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irar
gon State College marketlnj
specialist. New Executive com--
mitteemen: S. M. Tuttle, Med-for-

James Hill, Jr., Pendletonf
Frank Hettwer, Mount Angel'
Directors at large Include E. a!
McCormack, Eugene Fruit Grow,
ers association.

The Assyrians and Babylonians
made clay wall tiles and deen.
rated them with colored glazej
as early as the 9th century B.C.

Co-O- p Prefers Marketing
By Commercial Marts

PORTLAND, Nov. 17 UP)

The Agriculture Cooperative
council of Oregon closed its 20th
annual meeting yesterday with a
call for the government to utilize
commercial marketing facilities
in the sale of surplus

commodities.
Speakers said this would be

better than the existing program
whereby the government agenc-
ies do their own marketing.

R. D. Barker, treasurer of the
Hood River Apple Growers as-

sociation, was elected council
president.

Other officers: vice president,
O. E. Snider, Salem; Secretary-Treasure-

Paul Carpenter, Ore

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 UP)
The Shah of Iran said today he
"certainly" will propose to Presi-
dent Truman an increase in Am-

erican military aid to his coun-

try.
"Iran is important to the peace

of the world and especially to the
security of the Middle East," the
Shah said in a news conference.

The youthful Shah, who arriv-
ed yesterday for a month's good
will visit, said also:

1. Iran's relations with its olg
neighbor, Soviet Russia, "have
Improved a little lately." The
Iranians "are always willing to
be friendly with our neighbors,
but always on a basis of mutual
respect and Independence."

2. Iran is Interested in the fu-
ture creation of a Middle Eastern
defense pact, like the North At-
lantic treaty, but the time is "a
little too early." The country's
economy should be strengthened
first.

3. What has Impressed him
about the United States thus far

closer cooperation and inensifled
help in the future."

The Shah his Imperial Majes-
ty Mohammed Reza Shah Pah-lev- i

made his remarks in re-

sponse to words of greeting offer-
ed by the President.

His nation, an uneasy
neighbor of Soviet Russia, i
ready is receiving some Ameri-
can assistance. Iran is one of I I

countries sharing In the new U.S.
$1,314,010,000 Arms-ai- program,
and Its 115,000-ma- army has
American advisers.

President Truman, in a dinner
toast to the Shah, said that the
U.S. and Iran honor their
pledges, but that America has
been dealing with "a great pow-
er that does not believe in keep-
ing its contracts." He was ob-

viously referring- - to Russia.
After four days in the capital

area the Shah leaves for New
York on Sunday for the start of
a tour which will lake him to the
Pacific coast.

is "the well being of your peo-
ple." He said "they have happy
faces, are well attired, and look
friendly."

4. Iran's attitude toward the
new state of Israel will be de-

termined after discussions with
other Moslem countries.

5. He is not looking for a bride
during his stay here. The Shah
is 30 and matrimonially eligible
since divorcing the former queen
Fawzia, a sister of the king of
Egypt.
Needs U.8. Friendship

The Shah's plain statement
that he wants more military aid
for his country was only a little
more direct than remarks he had
made last night.

The young monarch addressed
himself directly to President Tru-
man last night at a state dinner
which followed by a few hours his
arrival from Tehran In Mr. Tru-
man's plane, the Independence.

Iran, he said, needs American
friendship, and hopes for "even
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in 12-1- 6 and 24 In. lengths

OLD GROWTH FIR

DOU'JLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phone 858
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PAGE LUMBER & FUEL

164 E. 2nd Ave. S. Phone 242
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TURKEYS
Young Taint
Cut in Half or
Whole Birds

43c lb.

HENS

Colored

39c lb.

Ocean Spray

Cranberry Sauce

. 1 b. Cans

2 for 27c
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KmBOOKS RECEIVE EYEFULS as sixth grade pupils of Fullerton school, headed by their teacher,
Charlene Meier,, throng the Milton J. Shoemaker memorial room at the city library. (Picture by
Paul Jenkins). '

Underprivileged
Children To Get (mi

3,000 local Kiwanls clubs and the
National Kids' Day Foundation,
Inc., are sponsoring the obser-
vance which will be devoted to
the problems of underprivileged
boys and girls and to attract pub-
lic attention to youth accomplish-
ments. Hundreds of Kiwanis

Aid From Kids' Day

LJ

are tied together and In meeting
he former we can reduce the

dangers of the latter. Through
National Kids' Day, Kiwanis
hopes to rally all of the forces
enthusiasm with which Kiwanis
their local programs."
their local programs.

"The local programs are non-

commercial, and the day will not
be observed as a oc-

casion. If we can provide aid and
Inspire hope In the future for the
less fortunate, National Kids'
Day will have accomplished its
purpose."

CHICAGO Upwards of 1,000,
000 underprivileged children will
benefit from programs initiating
on National Kids' day, Saturday,

Henninger's Marts Specials Friday and Scturday, November 18th and 19th

clubs already have completed
plans for their local programs,
according to reports arriving at
the general office.
Aid On Local Basis Planned

An outstanding feature of Na-
tional Kids' Day, explained Pet-

erson, is the fact that programs
to aid the underprivileged are
being developed on a local basis.
Monev raised to provide educa Lumber Orders
tional, medical and recreational

Nov. 19 In hundreds of commun-
ities throughout the United States
and Canada, O. E. Peterson, ex-

ecutive secretary of Kiwanls In-

ternational, estimated on the
basis of reports received at the
general office here.

In Roseburg the day will be
observed Friday at 7:30 p.m. by a
football Jamboree, which the lo-

cal Kiwanis club is sponsoring
for students of Rose, Benson,
Fullerton and Riverside grade
school children. The jamboree,
to be held at Flnlay field, will
include cheer section competition
for the represented schools.

Kiwanls International, with Its

Exceed Output For MARSHMALL0WS r;: 29cfacilities for the less fortunate
youth will be spent in the local
communities.

"The problem of underprivileg
ed children." commented Peter
son, "is a local one and must be
solved on a community basis. Kerr'sProblems of both the underpri VEGETABLESvileged and juvenile delinquency 28-o- z. JarHighest Quality

11th Week In Row
PORTLAND, Nov. the

11th straight week orders for west
coast lumber exceeded produc-
tion from the Douglas fir saw-
mills of western Washington and
Oregon, according to H. V. Simp-
son, executive vice president of
the West Coast Lumbermen's as-
sociation. Orders averaged

feet per week during Oc-
tober as against production aver-
ages of 168,626,000 feet per week.

Unfilled order files at west
coast mills stood at 609,049,000
feet at the end of October, Simp-
son pointed out, which is highest
point reached since March of this
year. Gross stocks at Douglas

New crop California

Medium soft shellDelicious
POUND

fir mills shrunk during October
to 918,508,000 feet, lowest they
nave Deen since uctooer or 1U48.

Continued strong demand for Wrisley'sall west coast species is best in-

dicated by total orders for the
first 43 weeks of this vear of

T-S-
0Amm. 10-B- Assortment (j BAKj

r'erfumed
IN PLASTIC BAG

7,077,288,000 hoard Jeet as com-

pared to 6,927,584,000 for same
period last year, Simpson said

Happy smiles and richer flavor

go together! Enjoy Schilling, the
richer coffcc.Thcrmo-Rcgutatei- t

rousted for uniform goodness.

An unusually heavy demand
from Atlantic coast states has
accounted for 909,598,000 board
feet shipments by water so far
this year as against 599,829,000
to the same area for the first

California

Thompson SeedlessTWO KINDS-DR- IP OS rEHCOUTOK 4-L- BAGS 49c

Solid Cal. Ice Berg

LETTUCE
LB 10c

Utah Type Green

CELERY
LB 9c

Coos Bay

CRANBERRIES
LB 19c

California Sweyt

POTATOES 3LBS 29c

Georgia Roasted

PEANUTS 1,bcel,ob09 29c

Sunkist Juice 288 Size

ORANGES D0ZEN 25c

Hubbard

SQUASH
LB 2c

Yellow, Ripe, Firm . ,

BANANAS
LB i7c

43 weeks of last year. Shipments
of 6,916,233,000 board feet for the
ten months of 1949 ton produc
tion for the same period by 143
million feet, the lumber leader
stated. MILK OR ALMOND REG. 5c Camels, Luckies, Chesters, Phillips

Couple Leap To Safety HERSHEY BARS ... 89c L391 Hllilf I I I TN Everyday Price
iwa-MS- Mi mam Carton,200'Before Train Hits Auto

CANBY, Ore.. Nov. 17. (JP)- -

An Oregon city couple leaped to
safety last night from their au WALDORFSUNSHINEtomobile just before a Southern
Pacific passenger train demolish
ed the car at the Barlow cross TISSUE 27cHI-H-

O CRACKERS 27cing.
State police said Mr. and Mrs. 4 ROLLS

John McCann, Rt. 1, Oregon Citv."MAIfE II AY" were unhurt. Their car had stall
ed on the tracks. SHAMROCK FRESH LIBBY'S ROSEDALE

The first U. S. Intercollegiate
baseball name was played be-
tween Amherst and Williams in POTATO CHIPS" nt! 19c PEAS 17cNo. 2 Cans

Case 243.951S59.

Until recently Europeans gen
erally believed American athlet
ic coaches had to be doctors of
medicine.
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Henninger's Man on the Street ALLSWEcT ,ine $pre?d. for rolls or bread SjfNutritious, delicious-2- -lb.
Guessing Contest Pkg.

Correct answer 55 yrs. 4 mos.

'""marhskVt'6'' QUAKER OATS 33c
Route 1 Sutherhn, Ore. LARGE PKG

Her guess 55 years, 4 months

COCOA HERSHEY'S 19c2nd Place Winners, $2.50 Award , s,Earl Woodruff, Roseburg, Ore. sMMss.i.iissssssssssssssssHMMMMH.iBMaiiHMIIIMMHHt,IMM
Randall P. Hockett, Roseburg, Ore.

rsasssr MAYONNAISE 'w 37c
3rd Place Winers, $2.00 Award BLUE LABEL
Edna Shelton, Winchester, Ore.

Mrs. Loomis, Roseburg, Ore. M fLou Copland. Ore. I IVARO SYRUP ""f

V

Now is the time to "make
hav" in get ting machinery

ready for next year's work.
Prevent costly delay in the hay

field next spring by scheduling
your tractor mower, power rake, and

oto-Bal- for a like-ne- winter

MINCEMEAT MUFFINS
Mont mi ttnitr mtit uilb

Ktllogg's l

1 cup H cup sugar
cup milk 1 egg

1 cup prepared 1 cup sifted
mincemeat flour

1 tableapoon 3 teaspoons
shortening baking powdeC

4 teaspoon salt
L Combine milk and

mincemeat: soak about a minute.
2. Blend shortening and sugar: add

egg and beat well. SUr In
mixture.

. Add sifted dry tngredlenU: mix
only unul combined.

4. nil itwyKl muffln pans H fuU.
Bake In mod. hot oven (400'F)
about 35 nun. Yield: 13 medium

tune-u-

Free Intoeetion on vour farm, if VOU want to
know in advance what needs to be done.- A

This Year

Hair Is Short

Keep in stride with fashion with
one of our new, smort short hoir
cuts. Coll today for on early ap-

pointment.

Henninger's Beauty Shop
Irene Clark In Charge

PHONE 522

Opens 8:00 A. M.

Store No. 1 Jackson and
Winchester

phone call will put you on our schedule.

fnLLISCHflLMERS
SAIIS A N 0 StUVICi J snumns.

gVwfici's nM4
HM1 HtOTtl

Uwtr fftitor iti i.
Henninger's Thrift

Markets

Oakland and
Sutherlin

ROSEBURG STORES

Store No. 1 Store No. 2

Jackson and Winchester 31 S. Stephens

Vedder'a Markets
Myrtle Creek and Riddle

Henninger's Mart
Glendale

mmFarm and Industrial Equipment Co.

Hiwoy 99 North Phone 1559 Mother KnowsJlfflBest!


